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COMMONS

FRIDAY, FEBRiiARY 21, 1783.

T ORD John Cavendijh moved the

following Re/olutions in the Hotife

of Commons

:

I. That the public faith hath been

pledged to the maintenance of the

treaties with France and Spain, and of

'
the

T&

H
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theProvifional Treaty with the United

States of Amelias this Houfe will in-

violably aahere to thefe treaties, and

faithfully fupport his Majefty in main-

taining them.

II, That this Houfe will concur

with his Majefty, in improving and

rendering permanent the bleffings of

peace, to the encouragement of trade,

and the advantage of his people.

III. That in recognifmg the Inde-

iDendence of the United States of Ame-

rica, his Majefty had a6ted according

to the powers veftcd in him for that

purpofe, and conformably to the fenfe

of Parliament,

IV.
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JV. I'hat in the above treaties

greiripr ''oncejjlons had been 7nade to

the memics of this country y than they

had any right to expeSi^ conjiderin^

the relative and comparative J}ate of

Qtir affairs and theirs,

V, That this Houfe will cohcur

with his Majefty in making fuch com-

penfation to fuch of the American

Loyalifls, as (hall appear on due exa-

mination to have deferved it.

After a hng debate, Mr, Fox rofe

in fupport of the Fourth^ a?td C07tcluded

his fpeech in about tivo hours. Mr.

William Pitt, then Chancellor of the

Exchequer, rofe in reply ; and with

a vehemence of eloquence, which re-

minded
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minded the old Members of the late,

Earl of Chatham^ feized all the fa^

culties and atteJttio7t of the Houfe,

Such u?2ited powers of voice and man-

ner^ Jiich flajjjes of wit and depth cf

reaJQ7iing^ were never before united

in that Hotfe. This f^ctch can barely

fretend to defcribe from memory, fame

faint outlines of that aftoniping com"

pofition.

Mr. Speaker,

^ EVERING as I do, the great

abilities of the honourable gen-

tleman who fpoke lafl, I lament in

common with the Houfe, when thofe

abilities are mifemployed, as on the

prefent queftion, to inflame the ima-

gination, and miflead the judgment.

I am
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I am told, Sir, '' he does not envy Jne

" the triumph of my fituation on this

** day:''' a fort of language which

becomes the candour of that honour-

able gentle.-nan as ill as his prefent

principles. The triumphs of party,

Sir, with which this felf-appointed

Minifter feems fo highly elate, ftiall

never feduce me to any inconfiftency

which the bufieft fufpicion fhall pre-

fume to glance at. I will never engage

in political enmities without a pub-

lic caufe : I will never forego fuch en-

mities without the public approbation;

nor will I he quejlioned and caft off

in theface of this Houfe, by one vir-

tuous and diffatisfied friend."^
Thefe

B Sir,

'k' This is fuppofed to allude to Sir C— W—-y,

Mr. P—ys, &c.

m

J
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Sir, the fober and durable triumphs

of reafoM, over the weak and pro-

fligate inconfiftencies of party vio-

lence ; thefe, Sir, the fteady triumphs

of virtue over fuccefs itfelf ; fhall not

only be mine, in my prefent fitua-

tion, but through every future con-

dition of my life : triumphs which

no length of time Ihall diminifh;

which no change of principles fhall

ever fully.

The fatal confequence of Tuefday's

vote, which I then deprecated and

foretold, is already manifeft in this

Houfe, and it has been thought ou all

fides requifite, to give a new ftability

•to the peace, which that vote had

already

\

o
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already fhaken. But the proof which

the prefent motion is about to efta-

bli{h, dai nve are determined to abide

by this pcacey is a declaration, that

we have examined the terms, and

have found them inadequate. Still

lefs confiftent is this extraordinary

motion with the language of Tuefdny.

It was then urged,^ that no fufficicnt

time had been allowed us to deter-

mine on the articles before us ;
and

in the fhort fpace of two days we are

ready to pafs a vote of cenfure on

what we declare we have not had

leifure to difcufs. This, Sir, is the

firft monftrous produftion of that

ftrange alliance, which threatens once

more to plunge this devoted country

into all the horrors of another war.

B 2

I
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It is not. Sir, an exception to any

fingle article, if well-founded excep-

tions fhould really exift, that ought

to determine the merits of this iirea-

ty.—Private interefts have their re-

fpeftive advocates, and fubjedls may

be eafily found for partial complaints.

But private interefts muft bend to the

public fafety—what thefe complaints

may prove, is indeed yet unknown

—

For whilft the honourable gentleman

alone is defcribing, with fo much

confidence, the diftreffes and diffa-

tisfacSions of trade, (he herfelf is

approaching the Throne, with the

eftufions of gratitude and affeftion.-—

The honourable gentleman, who

fpoke laft, has fairly ftated the terms

by which the merits of this peace are

to

)
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to be decided

—

the relative Jirength

and refources of the refpeSihe powers

at war.— I will immediately meet

him on this iffue.

I ftiall begin, Sir, with a moft im-

portant fubjea, the ftate of the Bri-
^

tifh navy ; and ftiall refer myfelf

for proofs of what I affert, to the

papers now lying on your table.

—

This appeal, Sir, to folid and authen-

tic documents, will appear the more

juft and neceffary, when I acquaint

the Houfe, that a noble Lord, from

whom the honourable gentleman

profeffes to receive his naval infor-

mations, has varied in his ftatements

to the Cabinet, no lefs than twenty

fail ol the line.

State
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State of the Navy.

: We arf) informed, Sir, from the

papers before us, that the Britiftx

force amounted nearly to one hun-

dred fall of the line.—Many of thefe

had been long and adively employed

on foreign ftations. With dih'gent

exertions, fix new fhips would have

been added to the catalogue in March.

The force of France and Spain

amounted nearly to one hundred and

forty fail of the line, fixty of which

were lying in Cadiz harbour, flored

and vidlualled for immediate fervice.

Twelve (hips of the line, including

one nevv'Iy built, by the United States,

had quitted Eofton harbour under

Vaudrcuil, in a ftate of perfeft re-

pair.

I

\
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pair. — An immenfe land armament

was collefted at St. Domingo. —

-

Thefe feveral forces, Sir, were united

in one objeft:, and that objecl was

the reduction of Jamaica. -— Who,

Sir, can fuppofe with ferious confi-

dence, that ifland could have long

refifted a regular attack, fupported

by feventy-two fail of the line ?

Admiral Pigot, after his reinforce-

ment from Europe, would have

commanded a fleet of only forty-fix

fail, and it has long been acknow-

ledged in this Houfe, that defenjive

war mufi terminate in certai?i ruin.

Would Admiral Pigot have under-

taken at this time offenftve opera-

tions againft the iflands of the ene-

itty? Thofc iflands on which Lord

Rod-
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Rodney, fluftied with vI6lory, could

not venture to attempt an impreflion ?

Would Admiral Pigot, Sir, have re-

gained by arms what the Minifters

have recovered by treaty ? Gould he

in the fight of a fuperior fleet have

re-captured Grenada, Dominique, St.

Kitt's, Nevis, and Montferrat? Or

might we not too reafonably appre-

hend the campaign in the Weft-In-

dies w^ould have clofed with the lofs

of Jamaica itfelf, the remnant of our

pofleflions in that part of the globe ?

Let us next confider our fituation

in the Eaft. — A mere defenfive re-

fiftance, however glorious, had enti-

tled Sir Edward Hughes to the thanks

of this Houfe ; — but his fuccefs, if

it
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it may be termed a viflory, had not

prevented the enemy from landing a

greater European force than we a6lu-

ally poffefs in India ; and who at this

inftant are in conjunilion with Hy-

der, fubduing and defolating the Car-

natic.

The profpedl is by no means

^ brightened when we look forward to

the probable operations in the Chan-

nel, and in the Northern Seas, during

the courfe of the enfuing fummer.

-— Thirteen new fai^ of the line

would at that time have been added

to the fleet of France ; and the Dutch

force, as it has been accurately ftated

by a great naval officer, * in this de-

C - bate,

* Coiimiodore Keith Stuart,
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Hate, would have amounted to twen-*

ty-five fail of the line. — What ac-

ceffion the Spanifli force would have

received Is not fufficlently known.

—

It IS enough for me to ftate, the

fleets of Bourbon and of Holland

would have doubled ours in our

own feas. — Should w^e have feized

the intervals of their cruize, and

poorly paraded the Channel for a

few weeks, to tarnilh again, by

flight, the glories of the laft cam-

paign? — - Or Ihould we have dared

to rifque the exiftcnce of the king-*

dom itfelf, by engaging againft fucH

fearful odds ?

!i

What were the feelings of every

one who hears me ? (what were my

own

II
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own feelings it is impoffible td dc-

fcribe) when that great man Lord

Howe fet fail with our only fleet

;

inferior to the enemy, and under a

probability of an engagement on

their own coafts? — My apprehen-

fions, Sir, on this occafion, however

great, were mixed with hope ;
I knew

the fuperiority of Britifh (kill and

courage might outweigh the inequa-

lity of numbers.— But, Sir, in ano-

'

ther quarter, and at the fame in-

*
ftant of time, my apprehenfions were

unmixed with a ray of comfort. —

-

The Baltic fleet, almofl as valuable

as Gibraltar itfelf, for it contained

all the materials for future war, was

on its way to England ; and twelve

foil of the line had been fent out

C 3 froi»
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from the ports of Holland to inter-

cept them. — Gibraltar was relieved

by a ikiil and courage that baffled

fuperior numbers,- and the Baltic

fleet was, T know not how, miracu-

loufly preferved. One power, indeed,

the honourable gentleman has omitted

in his detail : -- But the Dutch, Sir,

had not been difarmed by the humi-

h'ating language of that Gentleman's

miniftry. They were warmed into

more adive exertions, and were juft

beginning to feel their own ftrength.

They were not only about to defend

themfelves with eiffea, but to lend

t(iTi fail of the line to the fleets of

France and Spain. -.- Here, Sir, let

us paufe for a moment of ferious and

folemn confideration

!

Should

\
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Should the Min^'fters ha^^e perfevered

from day to day, to throw the defperate

die, whofe fuccefles had won us only

a barren though glorious fafety, and

whofe failure in a fingle caft would

fink us into hopelefs ruin ? However

fondly the ideas of national expeda-

tion had diffafed themfelves amongft

the people, the Minifters, Sir, could

entertain no rational hopes. — - Thofe

columns of our ftrength, which many

honourable gentlemen had raifed with

fo much fancy, and decorated with

fo much invention, the Miniiters had

furveyed with the eye of fober reafon,

— I am forry to fay. Sir, we difco-

vered the fabric of our naval fuperi-

ority to be vifionary and bafelefs.

%

ll

I (hall
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I fhall next, Sir, w'th fubmiffion to

the right honourable gentleman who

prefides in that department, Hate, in

few words, the fituation of the amiy.

—
• It is notorious to every gentleman

who hears me, that new levies could

fcarcely be torn, on any terms, from

this depopulated country. It is known

to profeffional men, how great is the

diiference between the nominal and

effective ftate of that fervice ; — - and,

aftonifhing as it may appear, after a

careful enquiry, three th uifand men

were the utmojfl force that could have

been fafely fent from this country on

any ofFenfive duty. ---But, I am told.

Sir, the troops from New York would

have fupplied us with a force equal to

the demands of every intended expe-

dition.

i
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dition, — The foreign troops in that

garrifon we had no power to embark

on any other than American fervice;

»— And, Sir, in contradiction to the

honourable gentleman who fpoke laft,

and to that noble Lord whofe Ian-

guage he afFe6ts to fpeak in this

houfe, no tranfports had been pre-'

pared, or could have been affem-

bled for their immediate embar-

kation. -— Where, Sir, ftiould they

have dire6ted their ccurfe when they

were at length embarked, but into

the hazard of an enemy's fleet, which

would have cruized with undifputed

fuperiority in every part of the wef-

tern world.

No
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. No preffure of public accufation,

nor heat of innocence in its own de-

fence, fliall ever tempt me to difclofe

a fingle circumftancCi which may tend

to humiliate my country. What I am

about to fay, will betray no fecret of

ftate ; — it is known, for it is felt

throughout the nation. — There re-

mains at this inftant, exclufive of the

annual fervices, an unfunded debt of

thirty millions.—Taxes, Sir, the mo/l

flattering, had again and again beea

tried, and, inftead of revenue from

themfelves, had frequently produced

a failure in others, with which they

had been found to fympathize.— But

here. Sir, I am told by the honourable

gentleman who fpoke laft, other na-

tions would have felt an equal dijlrefs ;

good

J

'
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good God! to what a confequence

does the honourable gentleman lead

us i — Should I, Sir, have dared to

advife a continuance of war, which

endangered the bankruptcy of public

faith; a bankruptcy which would

have almoft difiblved the bonds of

government, and have involved the

State in the confufion of a general

ruin ? Should I have ventured to do

this, becaufe one of the adverfe

powers MIGHT have experienced an

equal dijlrefs ?

The honourable gentleman who

Ijooke laft has amufed theHoufe with

various ftatements— on the different

principles of uti pojfideth and reftitu-

tion. The principle of thofc flate-

D ments
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•ments Is as falfe as it is unexpedled

from liim : — did his great naval

friend acquaint him with the refpec-

tive values of Dominique and St. Lu-,

cia?— that Lord, who in his Ma.
jefty's councils had advifcd, and per-

haps wifely, a preference of t!ie for-

mer. The value of Dominique, Cir,

was better known to our enemies

;

and the immenfe fums emj^loyed by
them in fortifying that iiland, prove,

as w '11 its prcfent value, as their defire

to retain it. That honourable gentle,

man has, on all occallons, fpokc with

approbation of the laii peace : was
St. Lucia left ia our hands by tliat

peace, the terms of v.hicii wc our.

felves prefcribed ?_or was St. Lucia

really /ff impre-nable as to endanger

all
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all our poffeffions at the commence-

of the prefent war?

It would be needlefs for me, Sirjj

to remind the honourable gentleman

who fpoke laft, of any declarations

he had made in a preceding feffion :

— profcffions from him fo antiquated

and obfolete, would have but httle

weight in this Houfe :— but I will

venture to require confiftency for a

fmMe w^eek, and ftiall remind him oC

his declaration in Monday's debate,

*' l/jca even this peace 'was preferable

to a conii?iua?ice of the war.'' Will

he then criminate his Majefty's Minii •

tcrs by the prefent motion, for pre-

ferring what he w^ould have preferred?

or how will he prefume to prove,

that
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that if better terms could have been

obtained, it was lefs their interell than

their duty to have obtained them.

(«-^

Was this peace. Sir, concluded

with the fame indecent levity, that

the honourable gentleman would pro-

ceed to its condemnation? Many
days and nights were laborioufly em-

ployed by his Majefly's Minifters in

fuch extenfive negociations ; — con-

fultations were held with perfons the

beft informed on the refpeflive fub-

jefts ; many doubts were well

weighed, and removed ; — and weeks

and months of folemn difcuflion gave

birth to that peace, which we are re-

quired to deflroy without examination :

that peace, the pofitive ultimatum

froii*!
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from France, and to which I folemnly

aflure the public, there was no other

alternative but a continuance of war.

Could the Minifters, thus furroun-

ded with fcenes of ruin, affe6l to dic-

tate the terms of peace ? —- and :,re

thefe articles ferioufly compared with

the peace of Paris ? — There was,

indeed, a time when Great Britain

might have met her enemies on other

conditions ; and if an imagination,

warmed with the power and glory of

this country, could have diverted any

member of his Majefty's councils from

a painful infpeflion of the truth ; I

might, I hope, without prefumption,

have been entitled to that indulgence.

I feel, Sir^ at this inftant, how much

I had
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I had been animated in my childhood

by a recital of England's vidlories : »—

I was taught. Sir, by one, whofe me-

mory I Ihall ever revere, that at the

clofe of a war, far different indeed

from this, fhe had didated the terms

of peace to fubmiffive nations. This,

in which I place fomething more than

a common intereft, was the memo-

rable sera of England's glory. But

that ccra is pafl: ; fhe is under the aw-

ful and mortifying neceflity of em-

ploying a language that correfponds

with her true condition. The vifions

of her power and pre-eminence are

paffed away.

We have achio^ijoledzed America?i

wdepejide^icc-'-lih^xX, Sir, was Jt

need-
/
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needlefs form -.The incapacity of

the noble Lord who conduded our

affairs—The events of war, and even

a vote of this Houfe, had already

granted what it was impoffible tQ

withhold.

/F^ ijave ceded Fiorida-'ANt have
obtained Providence and the Bahama
iilands.

We have ceded an extent offijhery
en the coaji of Nc^^-foundland—^e

have eftabiiflied aa exclufive right to

the moft valuable banks,

JFe have re/Iored St. Lucia, and
given up Tobago—^t have regained

Grenada, Dominica, St. Kitts, Nevis,

f\^^^ -^-^^iiticriUL, 4aa we nave relcued

Jamaica
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Jamaica from her impending danger.

In Africa we have ceded Goree, the

grave of our countrymen; and we

poffefs Senegambia, the beft and

moft healthy fettlement.

hi Europe we have relinquijijed

Minorca, kept up at an immenfe

and ufelefs expence in peace, and

never tenable in war.

We have lihwife permitted his mofi

Chriftian Majejiy to repair his harbour

of Du^kirk'-ThQ humiliating claufe

for its deftruaion was inferted. Sir,

after other wars than the pall—But

the immenfe expence attending its

repair, will ftill render this indul-

gence ufelefs ; add to this, that Dun-

kirk

w

:
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kirk was firil aa objed of our jea-

loufy, when fliips were conftru6led

far inferior to their prefent draught-

That harbour, at the coaimencemcnt

of the war, admitted fhips of a fiiigle

deck; no art or expence will enable

it to receive a fleet of the line.

In the Eaft Indies, where alone

we had a power to obtain this peace,

we have reftored what was ufelefs to

ourfelves, and fcarcely tenable in a

continuance of the war-—

Bui we have abandoned the tmhappy

hoyalijts to their implacable eneinies-—

Little, Sir, are thofe unhappy men
befriended by fuch a language in this

Houfe
; nor ihall we give much af-

^ fiflance
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flftance to to tlieir caufe, or add

flability to the reciprocal confidence

of the two States, if we already im-

pute to Congrefs a violence and in-

jullice, which decency forbids us to

fufpe6l.- -Would a continuation of

the war have been juftified, on the

fingle principle of aflifting thefe un-

fortunate men? Or would a conti-

nuance of the war, rffo juftified, have

procured them a more certain in-

demnity ? Their hopes, Sir, muft have

been rendered defperate indeed, by

any additional diftreffes of Britain ;

thofe hopes which are now revived

by the timely aid of peace and recon-

ciliation.

Thefe,
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Thefe, Sir, are the ruinous condi-

tions to which this country, engaged

with four powerful States, and ex-

haufted in all its refources, thought

fit to fubfcribe, for the diffolution of

that alliance, and the immediate en-

joyment of peace.—Let us examine

what is left with a manly and deter-

mined courage. Let us ftrengthen

ourfelves againft inveterate enemies,

and reconciliate our antient friends.

—The misfortunes of individuals and

of kingdoms, that are laid open and

examined with true wifdom, are more

than half redreffed-'-and to this

great objeft fhould be directed all

the virtue and abilities of this Houfe.

— -Let us feel our calamities ; let us

bear them too like men.—-

E z But,
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But, Sir, I fear I have too Ion

engaged your attention to no real

purpofe; and that the pubh'c fafety

IS this day rifqued, without a blufli,

by the malice and difappointment of

fadion.—The honourable gentleman

who fpoke laft has declared, with

that fort of confiftency that marks

his condud, *^ Becarfe he is pre^

** vented from profecuting the noble

'* Lord in the blue ribbon to the fa-

'^ tibiaaion of public juftice, he will

'' heartily embrace him as his friend."

So readily. Sir, does he reconcile

extremes, and love the man whom he

wi/hes to perfecute—With the fame

iplrit, Sir. I fuppofe he will cherilli

this peace ioo-^-becaufe he abhors it.

—But,
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— But, Sir, it is not this treaty un-

attainable by them, it is the Earl of

Shelburne alone whom the movers of

this queftion are defirous to wound-

Great and dignified as I know that

noble Lord to be in the convicTtion

of his own upright mind, he would

little regret retreating from this ftorm

of faftion, wiih which the wifeft

flatefmeii have been for a time op-

prelfed.-—Withhold the prefent mo-

tion, and eftablifh in reality that

peace for which we have fo long

panted in vain ; other modes may

be found to criminate thofe abilities

wliich ye hate-—But if the bane-

ful alliance is not alrtady formed, if

this ill-omened marriage is not al-

ready folemnized, I know a juft and

lawful
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lawful impediment, and, in the name

of the public fafety, / here forbid

the banns.

With regard, Sir, to myfelf, what-

ever may be the refult of this night's

vote, the part I have borne in con-

cluding the prefent treaty will en-

fure me well-earned and durable

lionours, I fhall receive the fuppcrt

of virtue and independence in this

Houfe, I fhall receive the flitisfadion

of my own mind, I fhall receive the

public approbation.

I have no difpofition, Sir, to de-

cline any national fervjce which may

be performed with honour, nor am

I placed
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I placed fo high by fortune as to de-

fpife the honeft wages of office—

'

But I Ihall retire from thefe without

regret, if fuch a flep ftiall contribute

to the public quiet. I fhall not

threaten the repofe of my country,

and ereft, like that honourable gen-

tleman, a fortrefs and a refuge for

difappointed ambition—Whoever may

fucceed me in his Majefty's councils

fhall receive my earneft approbation,

whilft he purfues the didates of wifdom

and of virtue -- The lofs of fortune

will give me but little difquietude

—

Lauc/o manenteniy ft celeres quatit

Pennas^ reftgno quce dedity

'probaf?jque

Paupiriemjine dote quarOi

N D.
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